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DAO. 6 , 1904 . 
$1: 1t 1.,ake !J1ty , Ut ah . 
/ /I lj 
I 
J'Afl!" ~ir :-
at the next Re~fl. on . 
J.gi n ,tt,y :t~, I .. l'inJc, t .. e bert 
c . ii1A 1i hi!-J tJ:>a:in:t:ng :tn tl'lP- B. Y. Colleg"' nt, Loga n, anct 1 ~tor in 
t._e n:r>!Otntment an OhFJ.i:rn.an of thP. ;om it.tAA on J(fiuc +.ion, :tn ~on-
fjuJ. ;ntion w1tl1 tl i') ~tat ; , t1 t,P. i.ntenct~, t :ir d tld ''l~ ed1 oator,) , Lo 
I 
I :regret to J.i-:.H:.rn 1;,J;uit Pr •AJtci•:,ff':. sorn1:rir:m1 :U .. l not i),-} wit} Uffel 
. I\ 
u~t--,r.. Ho 1.1 in e:r•nnt ci~'rot,.rni all tj ~.,..0~13h t.iP- P., · st for iJl.jt t tute 
I 
\ 
(Su1t . A. a. Nelson, #2) 
ork, awt I run su~t3 woulct sat, isf'Y the t ertnl1Ars if l1e woul<l (10r:tA to 
UtJ-lL. If you ::.a:P-una'bl0 to dQ better, it may 1, weir.th whiJ.fl to 
com unt('} :;.te wi tL .r . Ro,...t:r.k .rath,..,r t im.n to ffail in :w,eu.:i:-ine the 
:..,OO<i nan . 
Sin-::erf)lY youra , 
Pr.en :t den+, • 
